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Friday Evening Recital Series - Michaelmas Term 2022

Recital Room, Churchill College (unless otherwise stated)
6:15 pm, Free and Open to All

14th

21st

Alma Vink, Music Social

Churchill Jazz Band (Wolfson Hall)

28th

4th

11th

18th

Hart Piano Trio

Marsyas Trio

Open Mic x Just Me and the Geese (7:30 pm, Bar)

Fauré Requiem (7:30 pm, Chapel)

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

Second-year violinist Alma Vink will perform sonatas by Mozart and Debussy, accompanied by Greg 
May on piano. Following this, there will be a social in the College bar at 7:30 pm. If you’re keen to form 
a band or join a choir, join us for a free drink and a chance to meet like-minded musicians.

Featuring Ros Hart (violin), David Whitaker (cello) and John Richens (piano), the trio will 
perform a delightful range of pieces including trios by Rachmaninoff and Mendelssohn, and Suk’s 
Elegie, Op. 23.

Formed in 2009, the Marsyas Trio have a passion for celebrating historical women composers 
alongside commissioning new works by composers of all genders. This all-female programme is 
the first concert of a two-year association with Churchill College as Artist By-Fellows.

Open to anyone who sings and/or plays and wants to be heard! The open mic will be followed by 
a set from the up-and-coming Cambridge band Just Me and the Geese. 

Inter Alios present this much-loved Requiem with orchestral accompaniment as part of an all- 
French programme of choral music in the Chapel.

25th Open Stage

DECEMBER
Carolling (7:30 pm, Bar)2nd

ChuJazz return for their much anticipated termly recital in the Wolfson Hall.

The stage is yours! Open to any member of Churchill who would like to present a short musical 
performance. Please contact Jack Webb (jdw88) or Dr Ewan Campbell (eahc2) to sign up.

Join Inter Alios for some informal carol singing. Mulled wine will be available.


